STERLING VACATIONS

Toll-free 1-866-345-7755

∙ visiting Italy, Greece, & Montenegro

8 day/7 night cruise from

Santorini

Venice

Kotor

8 DAY/7 NIGHT CRUISE ITINERARY

INDEPENDENT FAM INCLUDES:

2018 Departures:
April 15, 22; May 13; Jun 3, 10, 24;

 7 nights accommodations on MSC Musica
 All meals and snacks onboard

day

itinerary

arrive depart

 Captain’s cocktail party & specialty dinner

Sun

Venice, Italy

5 PM

 Drink package including alcohol (O2 & B2 only)

Mon Brindisi, Italy

1 PM 7 PM

 24-hour prepaid Internet social network access

Tue

 Award-winning entertainment nightly

Wed Santorini, Greece

8 AM 5 PM

 Educational talks about each port with maps

Thu

Piraeus (Athens), Greece

7 AM 4 PM

 “Worry-free, any reason” cancellation protection

Fri

Corfu, Greece

12 N 6 PM

Sat

Kotor, Montenegro

7 AM 1 PM

Sun

Venice, Italy

9 AM

up to 62-days prior to departure

Katakolon (Olympia), Greece 12 N 6 PM

TRAVEL AGENT / COMPANION USD RATES*
per person/dbl occupancy (2 in a room)
CATEGORY

APR 15,
MAY & JUN 3

APR 22
& JUN 10, 24

IS

Inside (151 sq ft)

$699

739

O1

Oceanview(partially obstruc)

849

899

O2

Oceanview-no obs(183 sq ft)

899

969

B1

Balcony stnd (200 sq ft)

1029

1079

B2

Balcony-upper decks (234 sf)

1129

1169

* Additional per person: port, government taxes: $199
msc18_aegean_MU7nt_fam

9.29.17

BRINDISI, ITALY
Flanked by aquamarine waters, olive groves and
vineyards, Brindisi is certainly easy on the eye.
The city itself is a picturesque mishmash of
whitewashed houses and Roman churches that
tumble down the hillside. Stroll its narrow
streets, and you’ll pass pizzerias, coffee shops
and ice-cream trattorias.
CORFU, GREECE
Homer's island has enchanted visitors for ages,
with its picturesque landscape and delightful
climate. For many years the island fell under
Venetian rule and later became a British
protectorate. These influences can be seen in
the Renaissance and Georgian-style architecture
of the main town, with its arcaded shopping
plaza and a cricket pitch in the main square.
KATAKOLON (OLYMPIA), GREECE
Katakolon, a charming fishing village, is port to
Olympia, a sacred precinct built for the
quadrennial games dedicated to Zeus. From
Katakolon you are within touching distance of
where the Olympic Games started and the
Olympic flame is still lit here every four years.
Touring the sights includes the Temple of Zeus
and the original training ground for athletes.

TRIP APPLICATION
FAX TO: 888.557.1046
or e-mail
Trip Name

KOTOR, MONTENEGRO
One of the oldest and most famous
Montenegrin towns is Kotor. The coastal town
is located in a most secluded part of the Gulf of
Kotor, at the foot of mountain Lovcen. Kotor is
a typical Mediterranean travel destination with
old narrow streets, romantic bars and
restaurants, small shops, antique monuments,
churches and picturesque buildings. Famous
poets and writers have used the beauty of the
Bay of Kotor as inspiration for their works.
Listed as a UNESCO World Natural and
Historical Heritage Site.
PIRAEUS (ATHENS), GREECE
Athens, Capital of Greece, cradle of democracy,
birthplace of Western Civilization Athens is a
vibrant city where old and new co-exist. The
majestic Parthenon rises above the city, its
ancient glory still visible in the time-worn
stone, and the National Archaeological
Museum holds countless treasures from
Athens’ Golden Age.
SANTORINI, GREECE
The island of Santorini is perhaps the most
breathtaking of all the Greek Islands. The town
of Fira white-washed houses, narrow streets,
open-air cafes and glittering boutiques cling to
steep cliffs, accessible by cable-car or mule. To

Sterling Vacations (www.sterlingvacations.com)
4908 Sonora Trace, Georgetown TX 78633
Ph. (512) 863-6100 ∙ Fax (888) 557-1046
E-mail: info@sterlingvacations.com

Trip Date ___________________

Agent’s Passport Name_______________________________________DOB__________

Pax #2 Passport Name_______________________________________DOB__________
Pax #3 Passport Name_______________________________________DOB__________

the south is Akrotiri where recent Minoan
excavations support the theories that Santorini
might be the fabled lost continent of Atlantis.

VENICE, ITALY
Venice is possibly the world’s most romantic
city. Include visits to the majestic St. mark’s
Square, Bridge of Sighs, an amazing gondola
ride through the city of canals, and purchase
famed Murano glassware.

MSC Musica 92,409 tonnage, 2550 guests:
Spa & fitness center, wine bar, sushi bar, outdoor cinema, mini-golf, Wi-Fi, 3 pools, 4 whirlpools, 10 bars and lounges.

Toll-free: 866-345-7755
Companions/Guests Welcome
PAYMENT CALCULATION

BOOK EARLY!
OFFER MAY BE WITHDRAWN AT ANY TIME
CATEGORY CABIN___________________
Agent rate $___________X_____pax $__________

Agency________________________Your Address_______________________________
Companion rate $__________X_____pax $__________
City____________________________________________State______Zip___________
Other ___________________________ $__________
Day Phone (____)__________________Evening Phone (_____)____________________
Taxes & government fees $199 X_____pax $__________
E-mail__________________________________________________________________
Emergency: Name, relationship, cell #_________________________________________

TTL PAYMENT $___________

Signature___________________________________________Date________________
FAM BOOKING INSTRUCTIONS: Fax or e-mail your application with a copy of your valid travel agent ID to receive an e-mail confirmation with all
instructions. We must receive your deposit of $400 per person, within 2 days after confirmation. Full payment is due no later than 89 days prior to
departure, or you will be automatically cancelled for non-payment. All bookings include our cancellation waiver that allows you to cancel for any reason up
to 62 days prior to departure and receive a full refund less a $99 per person, waiver fee. In the last 61-days, the trip is 100% non-refundable.
NOTE: You must provide us a copy of your valid passport and emergency contact prior to final payment.
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